
-of the season, the Colonials defeated
i the Windsor Rebels 4-3 on Hicks
t Field Saturday night.
s The Rebels got off to an early starts by scoring two runs in the first;

• inning, when Larry Taylor nad Ste-
• wart walked, both scoring on a double
-by Stott. Their third run was scored

’ in the fifth When Stewart doubled and
. scored on Murphy’s bad throw.

With the Rebels leading 3-0 at the
' sixth inning, the Colonials scored four
runs, enough to win the game. John-
son walked and Messina popped out.

: Hoch singled and Bohonko singled,
scoring Johnson. Parker fanned and
Leary walked, filling the bases. Joe
Fulghum then doubled, scoring Hoch

! and Bohonko. Leary raced home with
the winning run when Blackburn
made a wild pitch.

Stanley Johnson pitched the entire
game for Edenton, giving up seven
hits. Gaskins started for Windsor,
but was relieved in the sixth by
Blackburn.

Joe IFulghum led at bat for the
Colonials with two hits, while Stott
led for Windsor with two hits.
,

Edenton 6, Elizabeth City 5
On Hicks Field Sunday afternoon,

under a broiling sun, a goodly num-
ber of fans saw the Colonials snap
the Elizabeth City Senators’ winning
streak, which stood at five straight
victories. The Colonials won the'

(Continued On Page 4)

Two 4-Hers Receive
Stock Show Trophies

Bezear Davenport and Sara Mar-
garet Asbell finally received their
trophy cups which they won at the
Albemarle Fat Stock Show. Bezear
won his cup for showing the best beef
calf in Chowan County, and Sara
Margaret won a cup for having the
best 4-H hogs from Chowan County
in the show.

Both club members seemed to be
vfiry proud of their cups, as the cups
are engraved with the owners’ names
and the trophies will no doubt be
cherished in years to come.

CHURCH OF IGOD SERVICES
Services at the Church of God on

East Church Street have been an-
nounced by the pastor, the Rev. O.
M. McKinney, as follows:

Young People’s service, Saturday
night at 7:30 o’clock; Sunday School
Sunday morning at 10 o’clock; preach-
ing service, Sunday morning at 11
o’clock; evangelistic service, Sunday
night at 7:30 o’clock; prayer meeting,
Thursday night at 7:30 o’clock. I

BASEBALL
(Continued Fiom Page One)

Eden ton 11, (Hertford 10
In a see-saw game on Hicks Field

Wednesday night of last week the
Colonials managed to come out ahead
11-10 after the Hertford Indians

held an 8-run lead in the fourth in-
ning.

Tne Indians «ot Off to an early
start by scoring one run in the first,
two in the second and in a big
fourth inning scored five runs. Again
in the seventh they scored two runs
when KiAibrell singled and Folger hit
a home run.

The Colonials were unable to score
until the fourth when two runners
crossed home plate. Hoeh and Bo-
honko walked, Parker fanned and
Leary walked, filling the bases.
Fulghum then doubled, scoring Hoch
and Bohonko. Murphy hit into a
double play ending the frame.

In the next inning, however, the
Colonials had a merry-go-round, scor-
ing four runs on two hits. Pavlich
and Andrewsh walked, and Messina
singled to fill the bases with no outs.
Hoch walked, forcing in Pavlich. Bo-
honko fanned and Parker poped up.
Russell Wheeler then hit a double,
scoring two runs and Hoch raced
home on a wild pitch.

Again in the sixth the Colonials
scored three runs onNsingles by Mur-
phy, Messina and a double by Pav-
licji.

With the Colonials leading 9-8 at
the beginning of the seventh, the
Indians scored two runs to go ahead
10-9. In the last half of the ninth the
Colonials scored two runs. Johnson,
first up, fanned. Messina walked and
Hoch doubled, scoring Messina. There
was a close play at home plate for
Messina and during the argument
Hoch raced home with the winning
run.

Lynch started on the mound for
Edenton but was taken out in the
second and replaced by Earl Goodwin.
In the fourth Andrewsh went in the
pitcher’s box, and lasted until the
seventh, wlien Stanley Johnson was :
called in and finished the game.

Montsdeoch started for Hertford,
but was relieved by Pasdon in the
fifth.

Edenton 6, {Hertford 0
Baseball fans got their money’s .

worth in Hertford Thursday night
when the Colonials won a 13-inning
game 6-0. Both teams went scoreless :
for 12 innings, but in the top of the 1
thirteenth, the Colonials coupled four 1
hits with two errors and two bases
on balls to score six runs.

— "

•The game was a nagnificient pitch-
er’s duel between Schadel for Edenton
and Adams for thh Indians, both of
whom remained on the mound- the

1 entire game. Schadel had the edge
5 on Adams in that he allowed the In-
j dians only three hits during the over-

-3 time game, while the Colonials touch-
. ed Adams for eight hits, four of

which were made in the final frame.
r Schadel fanned nine Indians and walk-

ed three, while Adams struck out
’ eight and walked five,

j Both teams provided gilt-edged
j support with spectacular fielding time

t and again cutting off what appeared
to be sure hits.

, The Colonials’ thirteenth inning
' rally resulted when Messina was safe

on first on a bad throw from Ber-
I geron, and raced to second base. Mes-

sina went to third on Hoch’s ground-
‘ er. Bohonko walked and Parker singl-

t ed to score Messina. Leary then doubl-
ed scoring Bohonko. Fulghum was

, purposely walked, after which Murphy
singled scoring Parker. Leary scored
when Pavlish hit a fielder’s choice.
Schadel singled to score Fulghum and
Pavlish. Murphy, Parker and Leary
led the Edenton attack, each making
two hits.

Edenton 4, Windsor 2
In Windsor Friday night, the Co-

lonials tripped the Windsor Rebels
4-2. The Rebels staged a ninth inning
rally, when their two runs were scor-
ed. Wilhelm and Bauer ‘ singled, but
Wilhelm was called out due to the
ball hitting him. Hooks then hit over
the left field fence scoring Bauer
ahead of him. This, however, was the
end of the threat.

Leachman went the entire routs for
the Colonials, but was touched for 10
hits. The hits, however, did not come
when they meant runs.

Blackburn started for Windsor, but <
was replaced by Moe Bauer in the ;
fourth. ]

The Colonials got an early start by j
scoring a run in the first inning. Hoch
and Bohonko walked and Hoch raced
home on a wild pitch. Two more runs j
were scored in the fourth. Pavlich j
singled, Leachman walked and Mes- (
sina scored on an error by Hooks.

In the sixth the Colonials scored
their final run when Leachman was
safe on a fielder’s choice. Messina 1
beat out a grounder and Leachman i
scored on a double by Hoch 1

Messina was the leading Colonial
hitter with four hits out of five times l
at bat. Palvich followed with two i
hits. Hooks led the Rebel attach with jithree hits. Ic

Edenton 4, Windsor 3 jr
Before one of the largest crowds 1

IftGE Home freezer
. can be in your home this week end!
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You’ve heard how wonderful it it to have
a home freezer ... how it saves ... how con-
venient it is.

But why go on wishing tor a home freeter
•when you can hare one in your home begin-
jiing this week end.

When you come in to see these General
Electric Home Freezers, however, remember
ihis:

A home freezer is too important an invest-
ment to buy on the spur of the moment, and
-we want you to convince yourself—as we
have—that the General Electric is the best
.home freezer buy on the market.

Proved 1,700,000 times]

.First of all, this is a dependable Homs
Freezer. It has the very same type of sealed-
inrefrigerating system as that used in General
Electric Refrigerators. Mere than z,700,000 of

these dependable G-E refrigerating systems
have been in service in General Electric
Refrigerators for ten years or longer!

You also get Perfect Seal cabinet construc-
tion that prevents moisture from reaching the
4-inch-thick Fiberglas insulation. The steel
cabinet is Bonderized for rust-resistance. The
liner is rustproof aluminum. The General
Electric cabinet maintains zero temperature
throughout—and operating cost is miserly.

Saa far yourself
We could go on for days about the merits of I
this home freezer—but we’d like to have you
see itfor yourself.

So drop in as soon as you can— and when
you say the word, we can arrange

*

#l)4 f)
to have one installed in your \<||| I
home by the week end1.......... -«jWlw

(Model NA-t)

Home Freezer* i I

Quinn Furniture Company I
'' EDENTON, N. C. I
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GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE

GOLDEN RIPE

Bananas 2 lbs. 29c
LOCAL

Watermelon 29c -39 c -59 c
extra large fancy iceberg

Lettuce __ 2 heads 31c
GREEN NEW MOUNTAIN

Cabbage 6 lbs. 29c
LOCAL TINY

Okra, lb 33c
GREEN LARGE

Lima Beans 2 lbs. 29c
FANCY WHITE

Corn 6 ears 23c
FANCY WINESAP
Apples 3 lbs. 35c

I (fSUMftIERf]
I > fssssalofyoes *

I / LUX FLAKES ]g. 27, * J
I f LIFEBUOY med 3/23 *]
I ( RINSO lg. 27 * 1
I > LUX SOAP reg 3/23. *)
II r SWAM large 13< * j
I f SILVER DUST Ig. 29 * )

l SPRY 3 LB. 85. * I

I! LOOK ;|
IIi Suable Money

I ( Certificate s|§J¦ V 52.00 toward pure )
f oi '*',estsnß^ces

I o”f^ ’Blanks j
CHECK THESE

¦ 4-LB. CARTON'

I Fluffo
I 75c
¦ 4-LB. CARTON

I Pure Lard
I 65c

10-LB. FACTORY PACK

Sugar
89c

10-Lb. Bag White Blossom

Hour
Self-Rising

75c

I P an< * Q
I “AHome Store For Home People”

It Pays To Shop
WITH YOUR HOME-

OWNED STORES!
¦ t

A Dozen Reasons to
Shop at P & Q

1. LARGE BOX

Ritz Crackers 31c
2. LARGE BOX NBC

Vanilla Wafers ....32c
3. DUFF’S

Hot Roll Mix 25c
4. PET, CARNATION

Milk—by the case SSJ6
5. FLAKO

Pie Crust. 2 pkgs.. 33c
6. ASSORTED

Je110.... 2 for 15c
7. FACTORY PAC

5-lb. Bag Sugar 45c
8. CLAPPS, GERBER’S STRAINED

Baby F00d... 3 jars 29c
9. 3-LB. CAN

Crisco 85c
10. NEW LOW PRICE

Tide, Rinso, Ig box 27c
11. SUNSHINE 1-LB. BOX

Hi Ho Crackers.... 30c
12. HARRELL’S OLD VIRGINIA

Hams, lb 89c

GUARANTEED MEATS
Only Grade “A”or “AA”Western Beef

Grade “AA”Round or Sirloin

Steak, lb. ...89c
All Meat Skinless

Franks, lb. ..43c
Fresh All Meat Ground

Beef, !b 49c
Armour’s Banner Sliced

Bacon, 1b... .49c

Loin Veal

Chops, lb. . .89c
Swift’s Brookfield 1-lb. Bag

Sausage... .43c
!4-lb. Package

Dried Beef. .39c
Kingan’s Reliable Smoked Beef

Tongues, lb. 59c
POPULAR BRANDS

CIGARETTES, carton $1,451

This beautiful Teapot for B
only $1.25 and one box top I
from McCormick Tea or Tea I
Bags.

Shop and Save I
The Easy Way |
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